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NG T NEGRO’S AMBITION TO SAIL THE SEVE SEA "THE POSITION OF THE U. N. i. A. IN R£SP£CT TO i:i
SU--P-ER RII:C vARD s.s;-- ) THE DYER ANTI-LYNCHING BILL IS TERSELY STATEDII

7o ’ " -- LIHE GOES!lifO ’
..,.,.o,.,.o.oA[IVIARKABI[ TItlBUT[S TOAOLlSD, RECEIVERSHIP

... Negro Entitled. to. Prote.tion Under the Terma° alt;sdm’,,,guteno,rea: ....
m’.i’on--,,rob]emonitshaad. When’the. tal,ed ment.. Among the many ~encie; ARE

.0., ,’,~,o~Om? __ - __._
..,_ HAYES, FAMOUS [GItO T[PJI]A, :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: owe, ..-

.,Xl~,g oeorgo has intervened to °l~]sYttt~’~;~[i~:°~e2Y~’th~’°th°"
~ needed in ~ome o, these Unlt~ States sets Are Said to Exceed -"

prevent the r.oval of King Tut- S[COND IAPP[ fllING[ IN NEW YORK °"°-° ""’°",:?. ~ to P~ehali~ Vl~sel
aakhamon from his mummy ca.so, between Canada and Jamaica, within " any means alone in this opinion. We Liabilities motherland, dud those lbat have not man told the world to get ready; he was sorted to the bea;,lliful moral and

Are you IIIYgAIOW’/¢, ~IgAX, tonla builds up ta. IaLOOD, MI~L
TI~ED, WO]gNA~[~TY Are you ~i~I N]I~gVI~. It brluSs COL~

~.2’.~ , r The World correspondent learns
lho one a virile and politically minded reprint the following from the New HUMAN PREJUDICE CANNOT BE CURBED BY LAW-- been prepared can stay right here and shot because he made this demand, but ethical truths st the Christian religion

here that the King’s request wa~ of white oligarchs, a [similar number - - Savagles at Home seed that you WORK and 8LE~]P
:~ BOARD REFUSAL made at an audle~ce at Bucking- "- LACK OF READY CASI~ TICE BUT STRENGTH,NO LAW BUT POWER--

must uuderstand and know that when i~e ma.y be regarded as tile resurrected portion of the world a~nd the rest of 31A~)D? Ar¯ ~eu suffering with: PLIgXlOlq. It do~ Fou no much

! of colored demagogues, and ~ hugo "-. ’1’o the Editor of The X.Vorld: a great truth is preacl.ed in year midst King Tut-ankh-amen. He blew the mankind. When ti~e other fellow I~.--,1-:Ir.~,Tlff &NEMI& better; you EAT glad DIGEST tha
__ ham-,al~o wltb ~oward Cart.

Pr0paganda~l~}lAS"GTJt
food hatter.

"" before the di ...... er of the tomb
hlaek residuum in ~ state of complete N ted White J0ur alist

Attacking Age-W0rn .a, e,t hero writing I ean i .... ~
NEGROES URGED TO GET POWER ON THEIR SIDE --and this truth has i ..... p,’ea,,hed t .... pet and Ne,,’oes began golting to- ,,’ants to dc~:ci,’s you he teXls you ~,boat L~VmE~rmw mZV~.~,

’ :Alleges There Is a C.amspir. returned to Egypt. A study of the.
inertia, Emancipation had Increased 0 n I p church bells calling to the people to One of the Oldest and Best --POWER THAT WILL GIVE THEM INITIATIVE TO ,vitbout adulteration, this trutla lads gerber and to let the world know that Jestm: he tells you about heaves" he

c¢or,,N~,ss DV~l’i~l~lJt If you doubt me. make me ’
I:ttO.~’CllV[le ¢’OlffOUS prove It. I will mend yOU the

:"a~y on Shipping Board to mummy will bavc tab ....,riot~the wi,,t, e.,.,¯ati ....d .... ted
Reminds His Rac That G ius is Not its E hsive attend worsh|p. How many of them

beea p .... hed fearlessly, ti, is truth i tl’eY inteuded to f ..... g ........... t tells you ubout the beautiful tl, h, gs of xo .~t,,:l.~P cof~-~s u~mo tonic I h ...... t to thou.

estates ilad in man,. cases been occu- e en xc aa’e really serious in their religion? Known American Lines DO FOR THEMSELVES has beea preached at ti~e exreasc o[ of their own equal to any government the Cl~rlslian religion, which be bim-
EI!ZE’q’~" CATABKH sands of other~. It Is UP to you

¯ . DIZZINESS PARAIbYSI8 now--nobady to blame if you don’t

N,,s. A to ao x-~.y o~,~,naiiou,pied by Negro s,uatt .... , ....~ of
Another Negro

* few de. ago,re, in yo.r ~per .,u~h .o,fo,’.,g on ti,o pa,’~ of the i,,-,in ,1,o ~er,d. ~ol~ ,.,, p,’o~eh ~o you but w,,, ....’o~ ,ry ,o e-- ,, .~,t ....
Keep sos Off the Se "King ~.rgo’a ccm~nd has Heritage--Hayes’Triumph Just --Operated 18 Ships v~s o, er ..t;-~ynoh;nu S,, , ..... .o. ,, .... d.,...*

- * so as to make you la~ weiaht
caused much amusement here,

the smaller ishHJds the wllltcs were to
S’ of the lynching 0£ a :Negro in a dividual who came and gave It to us-- praelice himself, lie preaches them don’tD°n’tw~ttlet slekn~untll youhangarsLr°m~d;s~ne.

". 7o, w, ....it is regarded as ,=other’ .....’ ....., ,,, d ........lbor thee
Triumph

,o~n In Oklahoma..o~ m.y of~.k~. ~.~ .... ,~ ,,0,.....
The lowing article, reprinted from indication of hid regard for what

hundreds" yet the franchise remained these people who go to church on The New York and Cuba M~di Steam-
New Negroes Will No Longer Be .Fooled~The Solution of

it you are blinded to that truth, when F’.eferring to the Dyer Asti-Lynching to you because lie believes it is the .,r ctve yon d~! I~.y~, Pmlm Idn~,

" the day of judgment comes--add I am Bill, Mr. ~mith eatd, this country had easiest way to re;.:h yotlr cmotilln and t’mlll.g IlatT, a fng’e full of riM. It is the rick onem th~.t set I~.’ Cheer ue~ A New York Prep&re yourself, ~lght It off!

lbb ~an Francisco Chronicle, December. King Edward used ts call the trade
out of the reach of practically v.ll the Sunday read that article? How ship Company. betten known as the the Race Problem Lies in a Governmcut hy Negroes in

shalln°t talkingstand before"b°ut athCgreattimewhitewhel’throneY°Ubill.n° ri~htThstOconstitutionhaVe a Dyerofantl-lynchingthe Unitedyouappealtd tothatYoUrwhichSentilnctzt,he wanls.and Surhdeprivea get knOWSyml well°[ a autckly.medlctnv thatTheRlaeD°n’t up!mtgsMailthls& OPPORTuNrrY!dollar In super

$3~ will prove o£ more than ordinary union of kings, even if they have
Negroes ~tnd of those who were qtmll- many of them gave it a second Ward Line. was placed In the hands st Africa--The U. N. L A. h Setting Negroes on the Right ~when men shall den]and of you cer- States, lie said, is strong enough to give subterfuge the white man used in

:n:tme of th~n wonderful medicine money, clamps or money order and
lied. both white aud colored, only a thought? It Was considered just the 6ENUINI~ JO~ZONK MI~D|.

interest to Negroes. Special attentiou been long extinct."
AD C

tt receiver in equity by Judge Aug.,s- Track tala things, and whoa you are not able protection to every mad, irrespective of Africa. Such a subterfuge the white JOYZ:)NE RED BLOOD TONIC CaNE will be dent to you at one,..!
IS directed to the reference. In the In- fraction made use of their rights," A LE ING NEW YORK NEWSPAPER ANNOT FIND news by most of them and then for- tus N. l~Iand in the United StaLes Dis- c,-t fhi~ tmxic and watch yourae’t Write now. Act quick--before you

torodelmrtmental letter embodied, to the Under the preceding circumslances it ADJECTIVES TO DESCRIBE THE "INEXORABLE gotten, lrict Court late" yesterday on comp]air;t to meet the demands, when that gre~t race, color or creed." Th0 Negro had a man has endeavored tc use oa all the ~rm,g~r..,o~ powcrt.I, set woTae.

day of Judgment e0mcs, If you are still perfect right to be protected, but the unfortunate peoples of the world. He of Life, P©P, Eaerg~’. Th~ CPl~aewrite~otordrug~st’~addrea$.)",n,u,ry f .......,areal ,ntc,’e,,a oo tbe;ATlSAED PEOPLE--DON’T ,,’a~ lno,’l,a,,,e tl,a~ tho,.’...:ec,,tIva ~,ov- . ~,,.,’lt. s,,,,’,s .-~ ho,,,e. ,,’oald ,t o~ ,he ,~r,,de,l ~. ~o,,,,o Company. I~ ~,~,,T~’ ..,~’, .~o,v ,’orl~. ~,,~day Fo,,o,,’i~,g i.~ .,o ,e.~, ~,f the speeches! h,,oflofl, g,’e,,~ w,ll be ,’our ,,’r~t, ....., .~o~ro is ~,ack and t ..........:,,l ....lor ....d ....,h,s p,’,osl, h,s ~,,,,op .ed ,.s AddressAtlantic Coast." We Imvc more titan t [ crnmcnts demanded the abolition .of APPEAL" OF HAYES’ SINGING ¯ not be better to contribute Lo funds has been rumored in ~Vall Street tlnlt HeN. G. E. CARTER’S ADDRESS they do not care to protect him, and

I~OVE FROM THE OLD .,,r.~ar~ertoo~asb,ssabjoc,", ......,al, o no,oe,~ .......yo ....."o h,,odcda,l .,o ~,.,’o ..... t,,o,,os,ro tl,.~t,,o, ....,,,,,~,~..o,,,,,,,,,,~,,...~.,~.,,~,,,,~/ntoeUSplcJ°n’account,taklngthatthCthedatecfforts°f thOofletterthe Ii~l~|l[’.[ lure~, wllich ]lad ceased to bs Of any great nation than send nHssiono would default on payment of bond tu- the Dyer Al~Li-l,ynching Y31]l as a doln ".[’br~agh ’~ruLh," Ha said: "Some- to a great truth that is calculated to not give him protectioa. The only sal- domh~h~n m’ exploila!ion or nalive poe- ’ °?,’o,,227,~]]]aclt Star Line, Inc., in It nasceat practical benefit to their communilJcs, The following unprecedented tribute truthful fur hc l~ cssctltl:~ )" "a aries to distant lands? Teach our terest due today, means of solving the race problem, body said, ’Yc shall kuow the truL1L and make mec free. vation he could see for the Negro is to pies slid theh" ]al~dy:. la the modern
Ham;Itou Gras~le6rage. are alluded to: and Were nothing "-but a source of to Roland Hayes upon his second ap- [sin~er." own eavages within our gree/t ~’a- Judge Hand appointed Francis G bringing all,Jut a hotter understanding hc that the trulh makes free is free. lu- Therefore. if you will grasp Ibe truth fall in Hne with the Ulflversal Negro analysis of thinL~s we regard that as :’~

[~.. ~l~r..~L &~.~t.~ a ~j[,|Jit~,~ ,~xw,~ Stat;oa: Charges that the Untied States Southern Migrants Are No obstruction re Government, These pearanes at Town ]Iall, New York, Literally, there can be no ~iuarret lion to love their fellow man, in= Caffey, former United States ~tlorney, betweeu the races in America and put- deed.’ So if we are able to come into you cun come to that true liberly, to lmprovemeat AssoeiaHvn. The be~t bill sulderfugc--the subterfuge by whh:i~
~~~"~L~ ~ Y0[Shll,phtg Board has adopt~xd a policy Exception to the Rule phases l’ror, Wroz)g treals with sym- with "a ,Negro singer." ~.Ir. Hayes stead of lynching hlm because he is as receiver, under henri.of $50,000. Mr. ~ tint an cad to the diabolical crime of possession of out" liberty through a that greater freedom, to that place in for Negroes to ~;ct behlud i~ the pcti- .l~c ra~,e i.~ able is dcceh’c othces and ~ ~[|~

pathy an(l Ilndcrstanding. Ill British Thursday evening of lust week, ap- makes one of tile favorite devices of a Negro, L, et them show these say-of dlscrlmJoatioa aga]nPt |h[~ ~ogl-,7 ~affey wenL lo the general offices Of lynching’, WaS plainly pUL and dis- kl/U’O, lodo~3 of trllth, t aln ~ur(~ that your oxl~erJence Wliere yell will be able !ion that Lhe Unl%’cr!~;l[ Negro Inll)rovc- l’i~]o illlo i)owf:p.
race. and refuses to sell at any price Which Gametes White GtHana things never got so bad though peered In the New "/Cork Sun and Globe: us Nordics quite Impossible. It. is cus- ages the power of love and dispel the line. Pier ~3, l~ast B.iver, and took cussed before aa audience that packed llbcrU,’ is the kind o~ liberty that will to stand and look the worhl in the face ment Association wa~ now askiu~ them That is rc~q)oasible fur the ascend-
or allocate ita vassals to colored later- Migrations they came tolerably near; and. more by ’~Another capacity audience divided ternary to shy that whcu races mingle the hat~ which now fills theh" charge. / Liberty Hall to-night to the doors, stand Ihe tc~t of the ages. F’irst, we and say to the world, I have striven to to sign to make i~ passible to rcdeen~

hr;l r Ls. ̄
eatS.tale HarryWere m;idODean hero recently by Cup- cientg°°tJ andhlCkhlstoricthan gOOdcoactltlltlocJadgmcnl,h~.taitabee/isn-

as (o color in almost exact proportion, ;ill the worst la each strain comes eel
Send missionaries to Oklahonla

The complaint of the Cellos fll’iql ~ho disctt:’s[oa was Invoked by ~ a~cct° otiS}it to know the truth ~bouL ourselves, keep the n’l~lndal~s hallded do’,vu to
Aft’loll. There [~ ol]!y osc~ Ii’ioxTen~t?Ht Hnt,YlWe.Set-rUt ccPlainliHle, qHlol’aPCSraee°Veethat°ther~wl~nLsat theto

Cap(als Dean, himself of African From the New York l.]rcning Post preserved to this day. A. consLltution came to the Town Hall ~ast night to and yet ;;’hen any Negro of note ap- Whteh ha8 a c|ailn vf $14,’191, sets forLh ing held eal’]~er ~11 the evening at ~t ’Phat is the individaal truLh. This is a me, and l ha.me been so thorollghly ira.- that Will be instrumental i~a h!’in~iu-; :-:ct ~onlewherc t~ the dis~’.lvantagc t,f
allout a. goverlulicnL for Negroes, ~lll(} t.bo olhc’v %%*111 adopt subterfuge I)y

Chl’i~Liallity ill he:i(hea lands for the he. colncs aad tells me. "Negro, I lovc

last I,!H}0 ye;ir~-.-il lit., a, fraud arid Vi.Hl ,SO; yOU aJ’~ my friend." If I ITlUSL
pears the comment Is leads. "Oh. Of ;tl)(1 elacwherc In the United States thaL Lho sLeaa]shlp line has large ;is- public totaLing place il~ HzLrlem tllldeF VCI’.V t)le:l~zlnt task. and yea will nr, bucd v/ith the great trmh that n’sy

that Tllovenleat is the Uillvl~l’Tsa] Nc~ro ’which it will deceh’e other rHL’O:L there- hypocl’]my, o [’~t;e I ,,votlld hate the mac who deceives
blood bill ~1 native of Plllhldelpllla and Aceerding to Associated Press reports whtc[l shore of the glories usdtr the fleer l~.olaad ltaycs0 the colored tenor, course it’s his Willie blood which ac- where savages dwell, sets In cxcosa of liabilities, bill bays [hc auspices Of Dllolhcr or~allizatioa ]t WOl’lh w]d]c, illstractivc to in’¢es[i° whole soHl is on fire, nlv el]life beil]gold representative system of King, give ~t second song recital Almost the COUIItS for hi3 ability." ]’~Olalld tlayes FRANK JAMES SOtlM. it Is without cash to meet lmmcdhHe when the speal;ers (mo:~tly white) wHh gate yourself, for in the Investigation ts obsessed aud possessed by this Improvement Association¯ by ;I,.luirIn.’.: the. hellefils IhaL il de-
an AmerJcac clllzcn, has for years beau publlshefl tn Southern newspapcr~, Ne- Lords and Conlnlons is yet sufficiently only critical ce~acities to he put to use 18 very dark bronze, Indeed, and his obligations on current bills or floating a flourish of line words a.d l’dn’ases you will be able to disclose mally thlngs mighty truth, and because of i{s fie-

HeN. MARGUS GARV~’Y ePI:’AK$Ipterestcd Jn the development of the ililFri.~on. *’, T., Dec. 23. ¯ 1 I,~ve the .~lr:J[g]llf(ll’%’,;ird, ]lOltC.~l tee, alnl if I must love I would rcvcl’,~¯ ~h’e~ [o (h:l’ive. x;’llilo lean, ;llld ih;JL is %;’1 y l have a.nl baser asd respect the mar| who. hi;tt’l; repllhll(~’ of I~berla. Believing grocs who have mitigated to the North,
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A DISTINCT GAIN TO NEW YORK JOURNALISM ~ m i fl
THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, JANUARY |~, ~ I;

’ l| T is a distinct gaiu to New York journalism that Mr. CyruaH. THE WORLD OWES .... , -- tmmtima tat wag’it ’ ! I I I I / I I I iii~ ~!’.~

i| K. Curtis has acquired ownership of the venerable New York EVERY MAN A ~u~iR~]~neqc~°:t--pT:l;:~l;nto~t ~aa~u:o~ ; ’’"
’11/141 1 T 11/5 UI~I II~tlg ’;dr.qT; ;410 UII Evening Post, and will put into it the broad and liberal Amer HIE/11 / !1/ n/I Hi|| .......

~ rAOleHIM anne of my loyalty to th¯ Great Cause, Being a part of the great human fam-

:~ Wilt tSith at.st. NeW York. [ ieauism which chv~raeterizes his o@nership of the PhiladelphiaLIVING CHANCE. || llflL/ || i~ Wbl~ll~Yi~ ¯ ¯ mill. m.ia ¯ ¯ 2~1 Iff¯ L i:~i
¯ [ Public Ledger, the’Saturday Evening Post, and other high class i~,, ’I" Th,,m~ c^~ .... ’ " ~ ¯ ~ ¯ ~m~ i ¯ ~ ¯ ~ ¯ !~

v .......tons. - | -s ,,- ~nwe,sm ,,~,,, .... v.,,:~" It~lemptlon--l.~t-AO-~Si Members and ~rlends of the Kingston with the Over p¯rploxlng ~roblom. But the Air, but Pubhc Said ....& Impel IPublblhed every 8aturdar In the interest of the Nogrn race and Mr. Curtis is a great deal more than a newspaper tnerchatlt; he is In his address before the Vir-
J. ment Association advocates the Join the Fray for Phyetoai [ Division, Universal Negro Improve- may ws not. as a raoc aria as ~. people

to Be Unperturbed-- La- ~ ~.u m m.g with amuat~tnm, mma~eA..tm-ilGirtelml Negro improvement &eaool~tiso by the 41Ml~m Oommunltt~’, all American after the high and inspirational ideals of Joseph ginia House of Burgesses in de- and as men, determine ourselves .that :t,oim~ fence of the right of the Colonies uniting and blending of all Negroes Sustcmm~ Determined with merit Association: ~ ~ BA~ 0010~. U ~u ~re eutterins with

Fresh Faith in Him to Ac- At this most important period of the we shall not pass away. but vmnd as bur Mat Make Alliance ~tc~en~, ~w~ ntmzum sou turns, r~t~v~ Dn. 
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TIMOTHY THOMAS FORTUNE,
THE ’CRANO OLO MAH’ OF

AFRO-AMERICAH HISTORY

,?

LIFE

THE’NEGRO WORLDs SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1924

]v[AGAZINE

AND CAREER OF A NATIONAL FIGURE,
UNDISPUTED DEAN OF NEGRO

JOURNALISM

By H. VINTON PLUMMER

(From’the New York Tattler, Jan. 6) then entered the law department and
TLmothy Thomas Fortune has been read law for a year, while working as a

an outstanding figure In Negro Jourual- compositor on the People’s Advocate,

published by John W Cromwell, long
a principal Of one of tile school¯ in the
District of Columbia and one of the
outstanding scholarly men of the race.

Having married Miss Caroline Car-
away Smlley cf Florida in the mean-
time and finding the golng rather rocky
In V/ashlngton, Mr. Fortune went to
Florida and taught school for two years
In the counties of Madison and Du,’al.
He was asked to come to New York by
the late William VTalter Sampson, who
wa~ working on the Dally ~,Vltness as a
oompo~Itor, R was only a chert time

after Joining Mr. Sampson that George
Mr. Fortune w~ born oi Maxianaa. Parker. who had bees conducting ~.

lamz for forty-four years, and he was
never more active than ah this time,
In the fiLxty-seventh year of his age.
This is shown by the fact that he ts edl-
to~" of The Negro. World, which has a
more national and international circu-
la~Jon thdJl any other race new¯paper,
a~ the 6ffiOisl organ of the Universal

N Q~r0 Improvement As¯oclation, whose
ma~tsr spirit is Mareas Go.rvey, and
ti~t he’is a contributing editor of The

Hotel ’J~ttler,’among the brightest and

h~Mt. and of the Norfolk Journal and
~tdd~. eric of our most Influential news-
~pere of light and leading,

Jgelmon County, Florlds. October 3.

~868. ~UI father. Hen. Emanuel For-
~tIBe. wall an outstanding character in

|~con~tructlon period, serving in the

t"..onlvUtutinnal Convention and the five
~e~slone of the Legislature following
the ~option of the CoostltuUon. which

sUll the Constitution of the State of
FJOrid~ .The elder Fortune moved to
J’aok~onvl~e, Dural County, bscaucc of

~o activity el the Ku Klax Klan, which
threatened his life, and emerific~! all
of his ~emnuistion¯, which were con-
Idd~.ble, In doing so: For five nea-
tH Timothy was page boy in the
Imlorlda Senate, and thus grew up in the

~tm¢~phero ’of reconstruoUou politics.
JLnd they, were warm politics.

Timothy worked in the office of the

Zd~n~.~. Courier" before leaving that
towM,~q~d~to~Unued~;the work in the
Ja~ksoovflle LqoUrler after moving to
that city, where Mfi father became

~IromL~ent tn~polJUes a~d reel estate
development¯ l/is opportunlUce for got-

tU~’an’educb.Uon were of the most
llmltsd character. At Marlanna he at-
t epded for a short time a school con-
ductfid bF two sold/ers, Sergeant Smith
glid "Mr.’Davgnport, both splendid men,
~d at Jacksonville he attended two
sstml0ns of the Stant0n Institt;te, con-
d,ooted" bY two devoted Massachusetts
women, the Misses Williams, two finer
characters than whom never lived.
About this time Timothy received an
appointment as office boy and paper
clerk’ in the post office and a year after,
at the age of 16, he w0s appointed mall
route agent between Jacksonville and
Chattahoochle After serving a year
in this position be went to Washing-
ton for the purpose of entering llow-
ard Unlve.rvity. but was given an ap-
pointment as a sperlal agent of the:
T,’ea~uw Department, to serve in Del-
awqc"e, by *he good,friend of his father,
Congressman William 3. Purnman of

Florida. After ¯ix montb¯ in this ~sl-
tioB Mr. Fortune retur0ed to Wash-
Ington and entero’i Howard University.
He had "depo¯lted hi¯" saving~ in the
Oermanla Bank, and very soon after hs
made his depo¯it the bank failed, and

~oung Fortdne had to give up his schoOl
work and go Into tlm TreaSury as a
messenger in the internal rovenus sere-
lee.

Mr. Fortune was a student in" the
normal department of Howard unl-

vereRy under the masterful charge of
Mien Mo.rtha B, Brlggs, one of the most
~puble and amiable women the race
bna’l~roduced, about a year, and he

high clare new¯l~tpor which he called

Rumor, and got in financial difficullle¯,

asked the young printers to join him I~t :

the publicetlon They did so. It was
at this time that Mr. Fortune first
signed himself as *r. Thomas. The

change had Its fiJguifieance. Mr. For-
tune did not like the name Rumor and
changed It to The New York Globe.
which in the eourne of the years be-
came the most famous newspaper the
race ever had. In the ~truggles and
changes that ca¥11e the nalne we¯
changed from time to time from Globe
to the Freeman and then to The Age.

From 1570 to 1000 Mr. Fortune was
the only national leader the N’egro peo-
ple had. In 1884. as ])resident of the
Afro-Amerlcan Press A.~uclation he

delivered an address to the Association
at Washington, on "The Negro in Poll-
tics," which attracted national atten-
tion and discussion. ~We then had no
ooparate law legislation. Soon after be
published e pamphlet entitled "’Tile
Negro in Politic¯." advising independ-
ent voting. Later he publi¯hed, through
Ford. Howard & H~bert’ a study in
racial, civil and economio relations
"Black and White," tile first study of
its kind by a man of the race¯ Sub-
sequent]y he published a volume of
poems, entitled "Dreams of Life."

For the period betw’een 1879 a~d

1007, when Mr. Fortune, because of
nervou¯ troubles and fin;tncia[ difficul-
ties. due tO Dr. VCashlngton’a interfer-
ence tn the business of the paper, dis-
)bred of the Age and resigned from

seven national organizations which hc
created or helped to create, he was the
only national leader the race had. The
organization of the National Afro-

American League, in 1890, was the first
great civic organization the race had.
and It was the outcome of Mr. Fortune’s
a~itation for a closer union of the race
In matters which concerned IL During
eighteen years ,Mr. Fortune wa¯ In
daily touch with Dr. Booker T. V/ash-
Ington as friend and adviser and edited

all of his books and magazine articles
and public addresses and suggested
most of his political appolntmeht~
made by Roosevelt and Taft upon the
suggestion of Dr. Washington. The

meeting of the Negro Business League
at Boston In 1890 wa¯ at the sugges-
tion of Mr. Fertuoe on the promise of
Mr. James H. Lewis of Boston that he
would defray the expenses of such a
meeting. Mr. Fortune, turning the

matter over to Dr. Washington be-
be was supporting In part or

wholly more national and State organ*
Izatlans than be could afford to, re.

seined chairman of the Executtye
~’oim~lttse until 1907.

Mr. Fortune organized the Repub-
licans 6f New York State and secured
the appointment through Senator Platt
of Charles W, Anderson to be oui- c’om.
mitteaman-at.large, and he has held
public OffiCe since on the strength of

that; he also led the contention for

mixed schools in New York and .~e-
cured these during the gubernatorial
terms of Groper Cleveland and Thee-

dole Roosevelt, with Dr. P, A. White
and ’1’. McCants Stewart on the school
beard through his agitation and efforts,
and he laid the basis of the 15th Regi-
ment in a regiment organized and

Llberlan mission under President Har-
risen, because he preferred his Inde-

pendence as an editor, and accepted
specl~tl mission to the Philippines In

1900 from President Roosevelt as a
matter of service, and came out of the
lob heavily In debt because the per
diem allowed was insufficisnt. ProM-
dent Roosevelt offered Mr. Fro:tune the
collectorship of Internal Revenue for

the Newark Dl¯trLct at the time Mr.
Anderson was appointed to the lower

KING TUT’S SEPULCHRE
FOUND TO BE INTACT

Now Known Definitely for
First Time in History That
an Undisturbed Tomb of an
Ancient Pharaoh Has Been
Discovered

New York district¯ but the matter fell LUXOR, Egypt, Jan, 4 (A¯¯ociated

through because Mr. Fortune opposed Prees).--’Wlth the discovery of the co-
the understanding between President Iossal sarcophagus of Tutankhamen, en-
Roosevelt and Dr. Washington to give

closed In a neat of four wondrou~
such commanding positions, a half
dozen, to Northern Negroes in exchange shrines, the question whether the eer-

ier giving liberal Democrats all of the tal remains of the Pharaoh lie in tills
mortuary chapel ha¯ finally been de-
cided. The earcophagu¯ has remained
Intact through thirty centuries, unvto-
lated by the sacrileglou¯ hand of tomb
robbers,

Yesterday was one Of the great mo-
ments In E~’ptology, bringing fruit to
¯ o much toil, reward for so much dis¯
appointment and erown!ng a long and
great effort.

Howard Carter, when hy the light of
his powerful arc lamps he loosened the
eeais of the fourth golden casket to
gaze on the outline of a hugo stone
coffin of pink granite quarried at A¯-

offices in the South In the hope to split

the Solid South, Mr. Fortune could not
see it then and he does not ere tt now.

The friends of Dr. ~,Vashlngton freezed

o- Mr. Fortune after he lost control of
the New York Age through the direct

c~nnlvance of Dr. Washington, after
there appeared to be a break between
them¯ which Dr. Washington, for his
purposes, we¯ respon¯iblo for and not

Mr. Fortune, and the friends of Dr.
DuBols freesed on him because of his
friendship for Dr. ~Vashhtgton and his
policies, and between the two Mr. For-
tune has often come nigh being crucl-

BISHOP !. E. GUINN
~.e.Lc, a

~II Igs~t $1zth Stseet. ClndnastL Ohlo.
Author of Pur~ NeSVO LUeratnre,
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pfl~tsd iS our ruble. Prloe, 83,06. It
9sUe ~J~ what went en the four-huedred
Fesr~ th¯ hesvens were closeS.
o...-~rbs book of the Judgment of God at
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fled in hi¯ bread ~nd butter, but he has ¯uan, must have felt somethhtg like

alway¯ remained on the firing line and Brugsch, the Germ:to Egyptologlst’ at

Is very much on it r~ght now. And the another great moment In the annals of

Old and New Negro have tried to blot Egyptology, when by candle lights in

nut the leadership of Mr. Fortune from the Deir-EI-Baharl sepulchre some

1880 to 1907 by studiou¯ly ignoring the years ag~ he read the eartouches of

work of agitation and 
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nna..m ~.’~ ............ ~,;.,.~, ..... great, am~c!petors was approached l tho worm, Dlvtno, moral or logaP~, ,f you must accept is no permanent Sxturo in CivntzaUo~ ,e~ ’U O,
E.~O Wo]RU}; ’SJ T IJ’~ ~A~

IIlR illI~LU~ h/~VgI IUTIL~h ~D DI~I~I~E ~UND In_his s.t.?~y one da~ .by .*.frl~.,d..?n. lPhy?l~..~ or.human! that can eurb~~ the outside accept him f promise you good will today; i] ~.~an xou i~leep . ,
=Z-- -- -- --. ..... - .otner ,white man, and me menu sa .... I prejudice or man towaro man. It, tills the same man~er asthe mRslde ac- change my mind tomorrow. I . ,, .,, /. ~.

~i:]anPs~eio ~ F~ :l:aa~i~!ii~i~!i~ai’ ~g!ii~o~i~c~ll~t

i~ ell,

Ill [mclon

de segundo orden entre 193y ~anain’" ~ ’~’ ~~i_do~lm t~nOa~eur:

~i~¯"

’ -- -- ..-.-- ........................ "~ ms ..... ....... can r’g tnat~t ~lr lrlends with caution, Tho ..... ’ . q

.~S=::~p ~ ~

ii ,, ~, el,~MIiNl:tr a r e:~l ic:.~jll

the L.b r ’ ho ys, "I am disturhod., horr, blolhato that’woman and refoso 13. The wMto men enoo tho I " " " ."
. ’ .¯ . " " . .... ’ " -- . ’ , ~l’he member~ ~ la.. . ) -: .................. thing happened to me. A black Just I bar to myheart as my wlfe ~~heir;rl~ds eNh?n=S = slaves. He said, "I will I Or TA’UBt Y0g. (]e~ ]}’l} ]Prequeu.t]y hy

¯ ~,l~Pynoay MglM[ ~.~aosclPloe nol ~[o J[~.l[ II~nCl[/l~qP [no came In sight of me." That man was]her as ouch, there is no aw between[wRh caution. The Analo-A.merlcana e age y mmd about it. X will| ingle~a p axle ~ ~ [¢ l ~$tl p0~o.J spool & vepF pleasant¯ " ’ ~ .......... Ire th r " ’Black Man Can Obtain J~tiee ao abolltioni~. He was working for]heaven and earth to make ~h°~.~ut~on:’Ne .- g em thsi freedom. In the a~=sI ~euou. of ]Bladder Trouble! ) ’ an. :~o se trata,¢ pl [~1zde ]a inmigt~, e ~-e ~slmt th~,asw’y~a~
a r Iv t’rabajo Davis, ~atth and ~romaan= s~e~
t| a igida al rab[’.L,$ Intend towork imrderand$

le~n d~. ~.’~*,at,~. ~,~ pains nor expense to make tole ioeal

e~a 1 l,p ca del ~bierno p a oredlt to the p~treut t body, and

"~ ....... .-" -’"’: ............. of the motheriaud, A" very ettioyablo

i:~

serunaespe~ledeasll°dehu~rfa" fun°ti°n was sta"~"ou Sunda~ De

nos del .strode 6 un hogar de ~c- cumber 23," when=~e Christen’ con*
sam paraaos: /" , , celt’ ~ook place at our llbert~ hall. ~ho

........................... Su declaraci6u, afiade el sucre- following.was the progf’am: Ant’item,

.... ~" tario, de que el destine de los Esta- "Sweet Day, of the Lord," by the

-~ ~ dos Unidos es ser el padre de tbdos choir; recitation, Miss Elms Walker; of ~ .

dlns, es completamente opuesta a ~ountaln," by the a.ablr; ",duet, , ~ ~ ~)
mi mode de ver lag cosas J Cufinto "Prodigal," bY Mrs, Olivet ~ and Miss .’ Be ee

~a~ tlemDo Dodr~n los re~u~ o.~ ,lorte Nathan; solo,"Lead Kindly Light," by ..... :-’:’"
...... S ........ - .... ,. ¯ z "

Il

i~ ~;e:/~l~re~

". - . Mrs, L. A..Osbornel recitation, Sonorit ....... ¢

sepcia, de la admisi6n sin restriccio- recitation’ ’Miss Doris Melaron" an: ’ ~

:~!i .........

nes de los infortunados del innndo. ~ them, "Cast ThyBurden on the Lerd,"
A very ;nthustaatio meetlag w~g~Luego de expresar a’fin meier la Chub, address by Mr. ’ McKenzle. held In the Liberty hall of this (11.: 

¯ # ~-~,., o~ ~,,,.~ ~,, ,...u,~ ...... pos!ci6n qlte dellende, qne I~arece several other recitations and musical vision on Sunday December 10..The
~.____ "r-~_ ___..L...;~_a j~ _..^^..^ i~l.^. Ar.~°m=. r~,~,,wl ~ ~~n~o~iii:a peru en ser la del gobierno, agrega: Exis-n~,mber ..... o rendered and wero meeting was ~all~l t~ o~l~..y the " ’!~

ten clentos de lllll]ones de chinos ell highly appreciated by the audience¯
eha rman, and after the l~"~limlaarlee ’ ilassastas re-ion s s ~’te meet ~g xsaa brought to a close’ .." e de A.iaque esta- ’ "" were gon~ through, the pr~ldeat made

dan encamados si pndieran consli- c..lth tile singing of the Doxology¯ hla~g address. Ha Bid that ;t"

tuir su he,dr eu los Estados Unidos. MRS. WILLIAblS Christmas was of s~eat al~lileanco to ~

...... the freedom of the alarms, and, he waS[her. IfIhate, .... if i hate th~~~t~’w;rnt~ way he changed his mind from hay-I
II

~~i~a.ue creen Sus calculus no revelaneS la Dr0fesi- del a"Cue us6, revolue|6n que se despliegu6 e " ’

’ ................... " I

¯ As was t.ooe expecten: ~viarcus .L~arve~ has’been found guilty by ruffled and spoiled In the spirit of the Itberc is no law in the land to-~~r~nd~n~lth~r~au ~. lug you as slavs to be ca free men,/ ~" ~. ........ e " ’~"" r "
a lury ot white men of usmg the United States mails to defraud day bee ...... black. .... o asrotm him lie to love b in You can pas~~~ff’~’~,~ g.~" one of these days fifty or one hundred f ~~t’tf ~. II~~r~cl~,~,’d~ Munich, de ram.amtento de sa.n~ y eru. ~.(~¯ ¯ , ...... -~t,o~ .~e on~ ~,on~ 1 ~o~ is Cod, da. from now ’he ma o-ao -isI -- "*’- II’ ~o-’~o;o-Dor la ~re tiros, slno una revomclon consnnMany beheve that the charge was only a sham to ~et Garvev ~et he goes down In history as a great Ilion laws, I will knock him down every I outside of myself and mv mee. I ex2 ~ y a go n / .,re "~’~ II ~ ~[l~senan¢cno ~.am.oso p v " cional tran,,-ila., "~r,~o-oao a,~
with the hope of destroying his work. The whole thing s’eems to be lover of colored folks¯ And there Is [time l see him. Therefol¯~~ ~lth~r mind about your being free men. Mark | ~’~ ~ i ~ " " cisi6n ue sus predicciones en el Ra- ’: "~’t #’" "*~"’ ~ rote )as ’udn~ i?n;dnffi v|n; ..... an mapartant factor,in the t~domptlen
made UR an international Diet which will shortly exnose itself not onoofthem that comeaan tile plat ,Knows well that the Dyer anti lynch in the s-trit or Ut ...... hen He lbe warning of the Universal Negro ,

pn~:saaO C~s tuanSaVrt;tt~utrandi,~3nm~eSSeveral Negro. men and organl~atlons have,been,~oartles to what ..... I g. ........... I o_ ~;lll
t~~’7:’, Y~:~,,,~,~,¯ -- -. . ~ , r form grid professes their love who does lug’ bill means nothln Ae blr ’Sml Improvement Association. There it) ~ ~la nlstorla, qtte (lice na oeaeu- cial nl~.s hie ue militar

i~: some reeai’d as a "frame-nn:" but Truth shall have" a-hearim, " ~ not f~el th~-sam~-way In their deawlns l seld a wh,e ago, It ia not neeeaoarylbedy oiae ~ w. m ~oubt me-fri~shi’p, no .~usu.ee out ntrsng.rn: ~fnare ta .no | W-~,~~~dl. U~t’a’a"ou’ien se llama , n q ~, .
. ~ ..... "’ .... ¯ ..... o’_ roomsand In their prlvatechamber. Iflt° pass more laws to p’otect the Ne’-I~Lau~hter.~ Now you don’t Llama rne Justice vu~ power. .anu that Is Why/ I ~ll~i’~[’--~l~t’13~ ’Y"~/4:’N’I -~ri~o~-’’ " v "~’~F¯s~ dq~tt)r en ," EEl partlde~bo~sta" " ha llegado a,

. ,An appeal must ,oe t~en to me.n gnest courts el the land to you doubt it, you, Mr. Negro, d .... lure. The Constltuli .... I the ~~ave":ott~n Great Britain seeks p ...... That Is J VJ~#27’"~- ’..~7 di$.l ~o-sofia v de" numerosos traba:os ta L.amara ae lOS t..omunes con castrurtner test |ustlce; tneretore, every ~egro ot loyalty ano manhoodyourself up put on the beg Sunday States I ..... -h to "’-oleo" ~).=~’,J~"~:.~’..:’ why France so*Is power. That ts why /.~~’~. M~~..~n.. uSer°s°:, ¯ ~ doscientos nuestc~ v tal es la ex--- -- * ’- --. - -- ’ I s v. ¯ au It8 I Out of the world for the last five. ten ......... ~,1~"2~ ,1~1
: "" " " " " * Ra a.q score la perlootctaa , analogla y re- re i ....S asKecl to sunserlDe to thls,runu.., clothes you h .....nd call at Mr. Dyer’s)cm ..... It ie not the, .... I ~~-:;;0; .span eesKa power. That m Why an-I llBllg[l~(*Lfi~l/I ~1 ~ls~ria?a p s on exterior de la~ revoluclon,

¯ ¯ , ¯ ( ou .The fit~ht forAfr~cas.hbertylsjnstbegun;.letusallheip, h ...... 1 ask fusee somebody. I ItlsthoMob [~tl~’roughoutthe ale-America seeks pc, wet. Negro if[ ~~lll~t’~~
- ~~erici~dice que las

~nngJ?a~;rraElladefia3nde.e!P~l°egrneuSe°veons lo~ni~osquesientanlanecesidadde

anthem, "][tow Beautlful%}UPon the ’Visional supplie~ ~ ¯~ .
~ena m your SUDSCrlptton aauressed to the ~eeretarv Marcus Can’t 8erve Two Masters / ’ ~I nlwavsrltI~ n nd 3’oll nave sense, m ~ne uame oz Lea i ~.mmtrm~ :’.. _tm
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